Vacancy Announcement

WE ARE HIRING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Slot</th>
<th>Eligibility Criteria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Sales Person  | 1    | • Minimum qualification class X  
|               |      | • Basic computer skills (working with MS office; word, excel)  
|               |      | • Be able to maintain an inventory  
|               |      | • Keep clear record of monthly sales and inventory                                   |

Personal specification and attributes

- Good communication skills
- Marketing and advertising skills
- Adaptability

Documents requirements

- CID copy
- Academic transcripts
- Two half photos
- Medical Certificates
- Security Clearance
- Any other additional certificates

Interested candidates meeting the above criteria may apply before **November 5, 2021** with complete set of documents at Tarayana Rural Crafts, Chubachu (opposite BNB and near Karmas’ Daba). For further information call us @ 02-339510/17380387/77669136